
LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. B. J. Utrlnger. on of the
Lakewood faculty, rauie yeaterday
unit it the WNk-cn- d guest of Mr.

A. and Mra. 0. H. Mcl.enathen.

r

H. C. and Mra. Karr are enjoying
a visit with Mr. Kerrs' aunt. Mm.

Nanck. of Hillsdale. Mich., alao Mr

and Mra. Waldrath and two child-

ren. Tha lady ia a coualn of Mr.

Kerr. There la alao another roua-ln- ,

a lady whoee name we failed
to learn. They are plauntng to
iipend the winter In thla vicinity.

0. J. Ieaaes, who rauchea near
Knowlea, came In yeaterday, and
will be here a few days viaiting the
family, who are here TBr school
benefit.

Mrs. Joe Cunningham rame In
yeaterday from Hagerman to tola
Mr. Cunningham and William, here.
Joe is driving in some fine calves
that he la platinum to feed at his
farm In the lower valley. Mrs.
Cunningham went out with the car
this morning to see how they were
getting along, and bring them on

to tqwn in the car tonight.

Mra. M. R. Tow of Lovtngton
apeat the night at the Palace, and
continued her journey to Kl I'aso
this morning.

Lewis Ward. Oliver Shattuck. Os-

car Mlddleton, and Abbott Lyona, all
of Queen, were over-nigh- t guests at
the Hlghtway.

Miss Florence Fuller left last
night for Junction City. Kana.. to
apend a Tew weeks with relatives
and Friends. As she Journeys she
will spend u lew days with her bro-
ther in Waeo, Texas. 1'osslbly he
will return with her and spend the
holiday)) with his mother and the
funiily.

joim Bead ami wiie from 'he
H. ii k liter fm)try III yesterday

ill town John had some business
to look after and Mrs, Reed isited
Mis. Magcle Heed nnd did some
Christmas shopping.

Durnh Mc.Ncw left last nlglit for
lilg Springs, Tcvns, where he

spending the holidays.

John Itackley Is driving a new
Ford, and not remembering how to
Stop qllieh enough, smashed one of
the lights on h gitte post, but John
ssys he thinks he win remember
just how to manage next i line..

Mr. nnd Mrs Marian and little
daughter, front nilman. Mich.,

yesterday and are stopping
at the Palace. Mrs. Mnrlaji owns
the farm Ttireman Marcus haa been
looking after, and they expect to
remain here permanently, and live
on the property In the future.
Just when Mr. Marcus' lease Is

"out we did not learn.

R. K. Tucker and wife were up
from Loving yesterday nnd visited
with the grundhnhles. Klmer and
Chas. Their daughter. Mrs Weav-
er, came up with them, und on the
return trip they took Mr. and Mrs.
Leu with them.

County Ageut J. W. Kaorr lert
for Artesla, Hope, and other points
In the northern purt of the county,
Wednesday. with the visiting
guests. Professors Merrill, Thomp-
son, Miaa Woodruff and others, from
the Agricultural college.

Mra. Will Ed Carter and little
daughter, May June, have returned
to their home. They were here a
number of daya, the little lady her-
self being very 111 with tonsllltls.

More flood Mtiamu for Carlsbad.
Mr. and Mrs J. L. forfce and the

two children, Lee Roy and Lor-

raine, the little f.fteen month-ol-

daughter, who ia a atraager to moat
of Carlabad folka, are here vlaltlng
Mra. Forke'a parents, Mr. and Mra.

IN. T. Daugherty, and will probably
make their home here They have

, resided In Itallas, Texaa. aince leav-

ing her. Mr. Koike haa a poal- -

'tlon with Will I'urd), furniture
Healer, lOT Hie fl reui

.Hindi Meet Tonight.
Hon't forget the Council meeta

, tonight under the name of City

, Council, at 7:00. Important bual-d- h

It to come before the meeting.
A good attendance Is elpeeled

Lit lie Men Iaspect Santa Claws

Headquarters at Klowera'.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Cunningham

and the little sons, dandle. and

Loren. are ia town, today Wblla
Mt Cunningham looks after bual-nea-

the little sons are attending

the opening at the J. F Flowers'
store, and see just what they .Want
Oanta Claua to bring them. LOTWB

Is four years old, and he has a nice

warm cup his grandmdther made

him that he is wearing today to
keep on i the wind.

kmtn " Ek wcr
Itoswcll this week at, the club.

j v en nesnity ewuiuj "tie "iwi mv

Beckett. Allen SStewarl, Jim Bid- -

ridge, H. L. Netherton. They a-- 1

romp. mied a number of Carlabad
boya to that city to make them
wise to the mysteries of that order.
Among those that arc new Elks'

j Carlsbad are J. II. Hill, W. A.
I'oore, W. J Mrllvaln, I). Perry-- I

man. Will Kenton. Joe Lusk, Aud
Lesk, John RSWett Jr., Hob Rich-- '
aids, K. C, Kinman and Chas.
Jinnes After the initiation, they
enjoyed a banquet nnd many other
pleasures shown then by the broth
era of that city. The boys re
turned Thursday and are still talki-
ng, of the good tunes while there.

Among those Owning new Kords
thai wen- delivered this week by
the agent, 0, f Slkes. are Mike
IHbane, Who needed one the worst
Way, and J. .1 B, Smith, the ex-be-

man from Rocky has gone
gad ilone likewise. Homy Tipton
l"n the alley In driving a new

one. Joe Livingston hns bought
one to make trips to and from the
raneh. win Purdy has initiated tt
l ord truck to deliver furniture und
for other purposes. K. R. I'oteet
hns one In iniikn hurried trip In,
and the cowman, w. y Packard,
has one lor inneh use.

J. W. Hamilton and son. Klmer j
org in from the ranch, coming yea- -'
terduy.

j
IWWODIW CHURCH BLLLCT1N ,

Preaching by the paster at 11 go
a. ia. nnd also ut 7:30 p. atSenior Luworth League .Sunday ev-
enings at :Sg.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-ilng- x

at 7:30.
A most cordial invitation Is gives

,to all strangers and visitors, and a
"-- .in vo an wno may attend
ii y nf these services.

QBOR0E H. OIVAN. Psstor.

jMiiii( an i rriciPrj S

LHtle Mien Carter of
i.i i He Mian A lie Carter Is the

guest of her auntie. Miss Anna
Carter, and Mr. and Mrs. B. T Car-
ter, her graudrirenta, for the week-
end, having come down from Hager-ma- n

with her father, Rich R. Car-
ter, Wednesday. Rich went on to
Kl I'aao and will be detained there
until the ftrat of the week, on bus
Ineaa. and the little lady wall renew
her many acquaintance here ami
enjoy a vlalt, which ia always a
pleasure to her frleuda.

w in not send your soldier boy a
XgMM present that lie will always
value above all others Send It I lit

ii diur ond stick pin. See the
In ' selection at

SELLERS JKWELRY CO.

Little Miss Luclle Hayea la ill
today with whooping -- ough While
she Is not very III, she will have to
miss school--o- ne pleasure she

Mr. Hlmpaon To Leave.
L. V. Simpson, an expert In his

line, aad who has been with the
finished Light and Power Co., for
a number of weeks, has completed
his work here and Is planning to
leave tonight for AatarUlo aad later
go to Pueblo, Colorado.

Ranch and 1100 Cattle Received.
L. A. Swlgart, who has been at

Fort Sumner, returned yeaterday.
While there, the partners. Swlgart
and Oroea. received the ranch and
1100 head of graded cattle flev- -'

eral hundred bead were shipped
from the ranch here on the plains'
to the Fort Sumner ranch

new but same

KYK KNOCK HO OCT.

Ilessie Shannon. tfio UttlS

daughter of Mr. and Mis. Shannon,
had the misfortune yesterday, while
ut school, at the Armory, lo gal HOI

eye knocked out with a rock. The
little girl and a friend were stand
lug ut the window shaipeinng a
pencil when Mack Rankle) I
rock aud struck her. She remained
in school sll the afternoon, and
when school was out, hei mother
took her to a physician and BO pro-

nounced the eye uufc A specialist
is coining from Roswell this after
noon to" look after the ete.

Two fiood Reason.
Mrs. Robert Lapsley. of Hanover,

am prised her parents last night by
coining lo spend the Christmas holi
days and escape sn afttRmle of

msll-po- x that Is nesr Hanover.

COMMUNITY. PLATE

I BavH

announce a notable showingWE ol COMMUNITY PLATE
the silverware in high vogue

(or it eaquMute designs and rare
distinction.

CORNER DRUG STOR

'NYAL QUALITY STORE"

Dme MiCollauin and Pat Mlddl-ton- .

brothers-in-law- , came dowa
from Queen yesterday in Daves IJ.lv-e-r.

This is the first time they have
tried the road since the rain when

The SWEET SHOP
Under management,, the

Up-to-da- te, Efficient Service
Your Patronage Appreciated

throw

Have vowed his next trip would be
in tha Ford, toi he says Kit and
1.'..... .... alu. r.... 1.1... I I.i.n. s" i"" tun in i nun, mi wneiij

I the Ford can't fly over the ground,
II stvlins.

Morn: December the Ird, to Mi.
mill Mrs. Joe Andrews, a fine son.
The yonnii man weighed ten pounds
etui Joe, who baS been nt the I).

Ilui key ranch, lor a number of
months, is celebrating by spending
the week ai home. However, he
expects to return to the rahon op
Mondai .

Mr, and Mis. Benton flontoo, snd
Miss Ada. came in from the rsnch
yesterda) and are .it the c. N.
Jones home.

tn sale at Shelby's: Wright's
fancy Nancy Hull Sweet Potateea.

If you feel yoa can't afford the WANTED: A second hand
price or butter, sat olenmurgerine; ryola in good condition,
'rash Sad sweet. 40c the pound. .. ItANHOI.I'H,

Joyce-Priil- t Co, vt I'eoptes Mercantile Ci

DECEMBER
is here, with the merriest time of the year
only a few days hence.

Give your wife a surprise in the form of
our labor-savin- g devices. You are sure to
please her.

Yours for service,
THE PUBLICUTILITIES CO.
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